Alaska Tennis Association
Minutes - April 6, 2016
Location: Chugach Electric
Present:
Allen Clendaniel, Matt Hemry, Dana Griffin, Jody Wolfe, Elize Rumley, Mitch Roth, Peter Lang

- Meeting called to Order 6:10pm
- March minutes unanimously approved.
COMMITTEE/OFFICER UPDATES
Treasurer - Jody Wolfe
- Update - not much change. $1000 check wrote to B&G club. Holly Hemry donation checks
from annual meeting need reissued to ATA.
President Report - Allen Clendaniel
- Did not have meeting with Park and Recreation about foundation. Meeting is schedule this
week. Nets are up in town. Time to put windscreens up April 30th at 10am.
Junior & Adult Tournaments - Stacia Green (Chair), Elize Rumley, Rebecca Kinworthy,
David Grashin
- Cathy Tracy Midnight Sun Tournament- 6/16-19. Coho Slam .. Dates are being reconsidered
to avoid junior sectionals.
Middle School Tennis-Allen Clendaniel
- Middle School (Allen) -4. Middle school programs. Doing great. ATA gave balls to Begich &
Goldenview. Each program is 20-30 players! April 30th jamboree at Delaney Park Strip.
ATA - will sponsor up to $500 to support Jamboree. Approved by all. Windscreens scheduled
at 10am followed by Middle school jam at 1pm. Volunteer's need on court. Dana will organize
volunteers. Allen send email to coaches about event.
Holly Hemry Fund
- Jody and Matt met with AK club about billing for the HH scholarships memberships. ATA is
going to pay in one check to cover all year. Matt will send Jody email
Membership
- Eliza started a new database for membership retention. Peter will assist in finishing the
database. Dana will add Elize to gmail group administrator and also facebook.

DISCUSSION ITEMS/OLD & NEW BUSINESS

- Grant - Matt spoke with Robert Harris about old grant. Asked if grant was valid and if they
could use it for another project for tennis. Indicated there might be some flexibility to repair
facilities. Dana will inspect courts and start a list of court repairs.

- Peter brought up a new repair system for courts from Germany. He will look at new process.
- Talked about grant use in Girdwood for post.
NEXT MEETING

May 10th at 6pm - Chugach Electric
Adjourn: 7:15 PM

